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A CflANCE TO GO tti'KLONDYKE AT GOST N

At Cost, At Oost-T- he Great Removal To r3:stQck"a?6l 9iakeroom forthe'display f

--ui uneinoiaay goods we nave .aeciaea to.seu

dian Baskets at costj-'som- e marked even below,
' se91'1

.
, Tnuiiuav uuous, unriSbmas uaras ana jjaienuarB..,

ROGERS' BOOK; STORE, 22 South Main Street

Everything

CYCLE

TOa ancouirt cf a chaiige which-- 1 hare
decided to make. I will .move my plice; of

business from South Main sireeuto ration
aTenueY "I expect' to -- make --this' change
after January' 1st; '98, 'and I have made up
my mind not to carry any of 'my, present
s&ek with me, but open up an . entirely
new line; and to do this. I am going to.'sell
My entire stock of clothing, hats, caps and
gents furnishings goods out at ( cost.

Remember all jny clothing is of my own

.manufacture; and can be sold ats aproflt
and then' you buy it much cheaper than
from other merchants'. Every "body knows
tnat my stock Is fresh goods and the very
latest 'styles, as I carry nothing else. This
(9 no sale to run off a lot of old stock that
has been- on hand for five years; but to re
duce jny stock before moving. It will pay
you to come and see lor yourself just what
we - are doing. I have ibeen in . business
eight years in this city-- and this ithf
first time my business has gone'in a news
paper.-neve- r advertise a doliar !for iflfty
centa 'or give' you .; a gold store; and sell
you' a suit worth three or four dollars for
seven or eight and make -- you believe you
hayej a suit worth twelve or. fifteen dol-

lars.) ;:;;..''--;-'--'v.'-

This is not my style of doing; buisiness.
have' always given a dollar's worth of

goods for a, hundred cents. My
: suits for

$10 are made up of as good as any suit you
will pay your tailor $35 or $30 for. They
are no hand-me-do- ' goods, but up-tb- 1

date, and when you wear them they don 1

draw up on you and the lining hang down
two inches .below, the coat,, and .the pants
come nan way to your knees. We are
not going- - to leave the town,- - but stay with
you and sell you good honest goods, as
we have done in the past. We invite you
to visit our store and see for your own
self our prices compared with otners
Here are a few of our prices: Men's all- -

wool Cheviot suits, formerly $8, now $6.50

Men's 'Harrison cas'simere suits, formerly
$11.00, now $7.75. 22-ou- nce Clay Worsted
suits, formerly $12, now $8.75. Riverside
Worsted, formerly $15, now $11.75. Im
ported dongola worsted, formerly. $18, now
$14.50.' rv' English Globe worsted, formerly
$20, now $16. Imported worsted suits, silk
iningi 'hand made, formerly $25, now $18.

Overcoat department !Ulsters for $6,
worth $8.0; ul3ters tor $8, worih 10; ul
sters for $10, worth $14; .ulsters for $U,
worth $16; $10 overcoats for $8; $12, over
coats for $9.50; $15 overcoats for $10.75;
$20 Wercoats for $15; $8 trousers for $6;
$7 . trousers for $5; $6 trousers for $4.50;
$5 trousers far $3.50; $4. trousers for $2.50.

'All goods sold in proportion." This is
your chance come at once and get your
choice.

THE CAPITOL X5TIHlINnG HOiUiSE,
34 South Main St., .

1. W. Prop.

: (THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS."

- Charles H. Yale's magnificent production
Of the Twelve'Temptations,"which comes
to the Grand opera house on next Monday
evening, is thus .described by the Brooklyn

' "Eagle:
"Charles H. Yale's jsipe'ctacle The Twelve

Temptations' as this combination of play
pantomine, burlesque and spectacle is
called, is, in many respects, the most pre-
tentious production exhibited at the Grand
since , It erection. The production yester-
day was a delight in every way, and gave
a very creditable and painstaking per- -
formait'.e of the. play and won the loudly.
almost enthusiastically expressed, praise of
the audience. (Mr. Yale, long since recog
nized as among the foremast producers in
this country, has fairly outdone himself
in this preparation and presenting of the
particular piece, and the brilliancy of the
Devil's Auction and other similar ef

forts with which his name, has been con-
nected, is: considerably dimmed vby com
parison With it. Its many scenes are well
arranged ;and tastefully painted; its cos
tumes are rich and attractive in design;
the ballets introduced are many and artis-
tic, and the interloped specialties thorough
ly-- up-to-da- te, and marveiously well exe
cuted.

CUT WITH A KNIFE
the price on all $10.00 suits this week to
$7.50 at Alexander & Courtney's.

All kinds of cheese can be had sliced for
table use at Gross'.

' Sweet, Florida oranges at The Alcazar,
Patton avenue. ; '

Boiled ham by th& pound at Gross.

Go to Gross1 for fry in the box. .

THE WHOLE system feels the
of Hood's SarsaDarillar-stom- -

ftch, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and SUSTAINED.

WATCH

THIS, SPACE

FOR- -

Boeket Book
Advertisement.

J. B. S. Llclntosb Drag Company,

Haotf any-dates?--If noty
you Sfnboy. more- - good;
NEvrdafef :for ypxir money 1

Don tL. priy ov. raOcfi poiiack.

ceivd ifr lbig. shipment : of;
ne .figs. : idate, raisins,
imt. Also-tjomefineElorr-

-.

ida orangtsr.-banana8vfin- a

randies, etc. ;eourBI(
box of fine stationery for
25c. Be.ure you fzdto Ah,
len'Si irsJieauQuariera. k

ALLEGED con.:
THE &E!NATION 6TORY" .T.QLD

BYvHENSLEY AND OTHERS.

Witnesses Tjnder.Oath Make Accuse
tiOnSto Commit MttMeiEm ; ;'

)atio DenialsV. .
". ..

Perhaps .the most sensational case', that
has come under Che-- ' jurisdiction of ;. an
Ashev'iiel magistrate ; waar that continued
yesterday from Wednesday's session' of
Justice --Jones' court, Justice Van Gilder

' ' u '' A-presiding' ?

J. A. . Keith was the first Witness put on
the stand by the ;.prb&ecutibn, and his tes-
timony, . thOugh'not'so full, was substan-
tially the'" as that givn by Hensiey,
the brevious day. the substance "of which
was that Hil ' had tried" to hire him,' of-- V

fering as." ah inducement, house rent, "wood
and, .mony, to intoxicate B.' E; Roberts
with rugged whiskey and decoy, hiim to
Hill's porch, where Hill was to shoot him.
Hensiey and. Randall were then., to --swear
that Roberts was trying to get into Hill's
house and that - Hill shot him , in self --

aeieuse'i' thai ty were frying 'coget him
to desist. Hensiey and Randall "Were' alsd
to get two of the 'witnesses who had made
the aM'davits-- ; :whl61i had" eaused "'iiraai?-- !
rest, to contradict
their 'previous"'' statements; r.:. .:.

According to Benstes's.; testimony, : : Hill
drugged-- , whiskey rijd .gave c i t; so him to
give foAl parties tobe4nflueuce.& ,Should
the witness; hpj; .be ;wQ Ver.1' Randal and
Hefisley ' were to' Vweat agiUffst : Keith and
his "family the 'case; for slandering
KeithdaugMer.- - a:' --

.4. ,-

HenyyaUegesrthataHill, 'Randall .and
himselfwent out inr a carriage towards, the
Sulphur Springs for the purpose of trying
pistols' Hil had,,bought, so that Hill might
be in practice. Hensiey further' alleges that
he had lived In Keith's house;.' that he
was their friend and 'that he was keeping
friendly with Hill 'that he might "post the
Keiths' as; to their--danger- . Hensiey de-
clared that should 'Hill fail to arry but
these plans, he had arranged to have soma
article from his house hid. Jin . Kiths and
issue a searcn warrant. lor it;.

Hensiey does not deny - the" attack he
uiaue uu uvirs. ieuu, Dut ; saya . He , waa
" crazedt iwa moQjcohscious. and 'leada ana
to believe4hathe faad drnnfeithe Indian doc
tors .drugged whiskey.: That wflien. Hill
And ,Rafld.ali.,-fo.mi- that .they could ijot
induce him. into committing thg;- - crime.
they may have ' drugged him . so that he- -

would do anything. .

Hill and Randal, on the ' other ' side,
claim that' Hensiey is swearing' against
Hill ibeteause Keith offered hha at compen-.satio- n,

;,The Indian doctor emphatically de-
nies, all, .allegations made against him-

iRandali gays 'ICejths haveJbeen. deal-
ing unfairly .'with Hi", and , fa, has - only
been 'tryftig to see that: the doctor had
justice;8 -

Thre-eVe'some- i se venot-elght-witnesse-

exaimlDBd,vaild, allthose on the prosecution
coincidedin .their .testimony.

on the .pposing..jside,. 'Hill indSRanll, ae.iib.ot, ihe. .amel V jsiate-menfs'.-"." .' : . ".'.' v.
IShoTr.t)e6rg ,iKe"tour.ta aojotirned

Judge-- ' - 'jSfiu'fdr ' 'repYelentlng'sflie iitate,
proptfuhded": .to: VUtidglpi who was-'pu- : . the
.stan(:tsr:fHilra -- w'itneisa,7te uetion; !'ifyou had b6ea guilty-o- f the crimes of- - which
you are-accuse- would, you ,not swear as
you are swearing jiow?" .

' "E. p. and" --Frank Carter, representing f
axiu uauuau, auviaeu me ' wimess not

to answer the question claiming' that the
prosecution would use either a negative or
an affirmative answer to' weigh against

. him. The justice withheld his .ruling.
After mora Questions the . prosecution

.asked the witness . to state what he had
overhead the .two, women' say who were to
he witnesses in the case for slander.

The defensev again advised witness not
to answer, ithat "such testimony would tend
to criminate, him, and that the (prosecution
was .frying to leave the: defense, to he used
hy Hill's lawyers, in the case of slander,
which "would appeir in the next court. The
justice withheld ' his decision for a ' few
moments, and in the meantime a heated
discussion followed. 7 At length the. mag
istra,te ruled --. in favor- - of the . defense,
whereupon; -- the. prosecuting attorney with-
drew ffoni, the. case, followed by the wit-
nesses fo' the prbsecution; Remarkswere
made by IMf. E. D. Carter ttf the effect: that
provocation "lor contempt of court ought by
all means to ,he instituted. - ;

.

It being, the hour for closing, 4he case
was adjourned till, a o'clock ioday.

Sir Tilings,
When you are in need of Pickled

Rig's Feet;
.. " :. .:.,...'.;,; r.r

Sour J(rout,
lrindof

or any

PfiKLES
CALL, ON

U.
.
G.

Santa Claus Knows
a Good Thing
when, he sees it. - So do the host of

users of Jfuel who are calling
for our rescreened Jellico Coal.

If ypu will call on us we can make of
value to you our ten years' experience with
Ifuels. ' '"

Ice and Coal Company,

34sPATTON AVENUE.
i- - iioisrjEs 40.

tor both speed and strength and
better than the best."

COHPAfJY
Savvy ef. Mgr., "

47 Patton Avenue.

LOADED
SHELLS

Stock

Club Shells at

Asheville

Jlardware
Company.

BISHOP DUDLEY

Interesting Sermon Preached at St,
Matthias.

A service was held at St. Matthias Epis-
copal church last night and a beautiful ser
mon preached by Bishop (Dudley. The
text was taken from the first chapter of thegosper- - according to &t." John and the ser-
mon mainly about St. Andrew. After the
.service a hot supper was served in the
basement of the old church by the Ladies'
Aid society., .'Oysters, 'Boston baked beans,
chocolate ice cream and cake were served.

'" ', SPHRITOAiUISM.
Prof. Maurice, the celebrated Trance andHlig Medium, "is located at the Aldine,

53 College "street. Watch his advertise-men't-- s;

consultations free. Heals the sick
withe his wonderful, magnetism. Helps all
who are in trouble. Hours, 10 a. m. to 8
p; m; . ; ;. . ; 260-- 3

J - '
-- '.' i ,'j .

.'Just, try pox of Casoarets," the finestliver and bowl -- regulator ever made. At
PelhamV Pharmacy; , - . -

PRIVATE SANATORIUM,
- : eHaywcVod Street.

1 Nervous: and. Surgical ; Cases a
specialty Trained Nurses. No
tuberculous .patients admitted.

If yoti arenotv

To your' jron jmtereU, otT wiu fend our
??orky to the JI?deJ Stejuo Laundry Dhurc
freet:;JW..tWveC.Jatit itad best and

do the bestiwork.

DOW'T'DOITi
Dont try to do pour own laundry work.

Don t'have anything to do wi:th it. Don't
go to a Jaundry where you have to tell
them how to do . your work, "

- That's al-

most as much bother as doing . it yourself.
Sen your closes to us, and you shall have
them just asf yoU like- them, just when you
want them. '' We Us no' injurious chem-ioaJ- g.

We jt
: Ashe ville Steam Laundry,
Phone 95. "

43 West College street.

You Can t
- -

Ride on the
Ocean

With one of our wheels,
but you can . ride about any-
where else with absolute safe-
ty and with the assurance that
your wheel won't break down
and get out of order.

TH EC CI

is a strong, durable wheel, built
is guarantee to be!,'fjust a little

ASHE1ILLE
; Eugenei C.

Telephone 228. ;

SMOKE
PINilST GOLD LEAP TOBACCO FOR
PIPITS AlfD CICrARETTES. THIS TO-

BACCO IS GROWN & A SECTION X&

(NORTH CAROLINA KNOWN AS SHAKE
'RAG, FAilOUS FOR PRODUCING

BRIGHT GOLDEN LEAF. ITS ONLY

TEN CENTS. TRY A PACKAGE. A

CIGARBTTJ BOOK; WJTH EACH PACK-

AGE. '
. ' f'-- .f.

L. BEuMBERB
.. Sole gt for Asheville. ,';

.

:

.:
'

." :

The Leading Cigar

17 Patton Avenue.

Free Reading Room in rear of store,
handsomely flexed for the public!

GOOBEAME
NORTH ABHEVILLE

AND VEGETABES.

33 EastSt.; ;pjione 209.

NM MEAT MARKET
DOUBLEDAY.

' ; FROZEN UNDER ICE.

The fattesWijHireejtr d tast
lug. highest. flavored, v tenderest, , quickest
and most easily cooked roasts.steaks and
stews always oa band. v

'
UP-TO-BA- TE

Cigar Stote !

, I haTe been in the Tobacco business for
many years as Manufacturer 'Wholesaler
and'Retailerl Ypu Jlnd-.i- u my 'store
what will suit-.you-r teste and pocket book
in domestic and ;lmporte6 'cigars j and in
the pipe tobacco lfne.r have all varieties
of 'goodsy frottf. the Teostiieit " to thev cheap-
est ; -",'v .t.ee. mTj.Hnfi llneo'statioiury, etc. at
reduced Trices. Daily papers and. maga--

Seeded Raisins,
t Sultana Raisins,

Cleaned Currants,t Citron,, Almonds,
I Lemon Peel, .

X ..Figs, Dates,
t Boiled Cider.

. Special lot of one and two, gallon
earthen Stew Pots With covers ,

its.
Large size Coal Scuttle

28e.
Asheville China Co ,

12 N. Court Square.

CAROLINA BANK OFFICERS

Motion to Remove Reoeiver McLoud
Payment of Depositors- -

In the ease of the Battery Park bank vs.
the Western Carolina bank notice was filed
in the superior coUrt yesterday for a mo-tf- on

to remove Xawrence CP. iMfcrLoud as
one of the receivers of that fbank. The
grounds assigned for the motion were pub-
lished in the Gazette some weeks ago.

The question whether the deposits made
in the Western Carolina hank on the day
before the failure, amounting to about
$4,500, should be returned to . the deposi-
tors, will be argued hefore Judge Norwood
at ''the opening of court this morning. At
the-previou- s hearing, about five weeks ago,
Judge Ewart sustained1 the view
that sufficient information was not before
the court to enable him to pass on the
question, and without passing on the law,
appointed Julius C. Martin, esq., special
master to examine and report. , Formal ex-
ceptions have been filed to Mr 'Martin's
report by Donald Gillis. . The depositors of
October 11th are anxious to get-foac- k their
deposits, while the, general depositors are
vigorously opposed to the refund. ; "v,

(Mr- - Donald Gulis ' presented in open
court la license from the supreme court,
took the oath of office and was admitted to
practice .in all of the ,courts of ,jthe state.

Frank Hello, Ed! You're diked out to-
day. Where'd you get that new suit at?

Ed O, this is one of them ; handsome
$10.00 suits that Alexander &Gortn ell
this week for $7.60.

Frank Great Jeosophat! that all it
cost? I'll have me one before tomorrow
night,

THE DAY OF GRACE IS OVER.

But the time for your Christmas Photos
is at hand, tt rush has commenced at
Lindsey's Art Parlors. So you had best
get your order in now. or you will he too
late.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY '

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahlets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails t
cure. 25c, The genuine has L. B. Q. or
each tablet. .

DR. FISCHER.
Dentist.

Formerly demonstrator of operative dent-itr-y

at Penna College of Dental Surgeryi
Philadelphia. J

Nitrous oxide gas administered.
Drhamor Block, - Room 9,

50 Patton Ayenue.

DR. GEO. THRASH,

SURGERY MB MEDICINE.

. Office and Residence,

Phone 211. 24 South Maift St.

BON-BON- S

CHOCOLATE
- Received twicev weekly ;

at their sellings agents. --
;

Eeinitsh &Heagan

szz . , vTon need for
Plum

v,' l
:

2e9'& D,;fr
.V

44 99Me
. Their business has increased . so

hat they are compelled to seek
a larger store room. " They have
rented the store at 43 Patton - ave-
nue, under the opera house,, facing
Church street. They will be open
and ready for business in their new
store about the 1 5th, Inst. '. They
will also continue to run their store
at 8 North Court Square. ; 'Remem
ber they are the largest candy deal
ers in Asheville. Their candies are
resh and their prices suit the: peo

ple, i They are already receiving
arge Christmas orders, send your's

in before the rush. They1 will be
glad to have you call in get
their pnees. y

klSS- - ME" CAN DY STOR E
- ... - .

8 North Court Sguare,

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF- -

A new sidewalk is being constnizted on
Clayton street.

Both the Swannanoa and the Berkeley
have opened new hotel registers.

A handsome new office cabinet adorns
the desk of the Hotel Berkeley.

.rYale's, .
greater twelve temptations will

be the attraction"' at "the3 Grand, opera house
next Monday evening, ; -.-

The devotional services at 'Bethel !M. E.
church, south, tonight,' ill be led by 'Mrs
Moose.

The quarterly prize drill of. the A; L. I.
will be held v this evening in the armory.
Four medals will be awarded.

W.i C. Hunt, J. S. Hunt and Adolphus
Blackwood, with three dogs, captured six
fine opossums on the tClemmons mountain
Wednesday night.

)Mr. J. M. Ramsey, sheriff of Madison,
has resigned the office of tax collector,, and
Tenewed his bond as sheriff.- - R. S. Ramsey
was appointed . tax. collector" .by the com-
missioners to fill the unexpired term.

The Daughters of the 'Confederacy met in
their hall in the .Hilliard block yesterday
afternoon at four o'clock. They decided,
in the future to hold (quarterly meetings in-

stead of monthly meetings, hoping to get
permission to use the Sunday 'school rooms
of the different churches.

'Miss Willie Ray was appointed to assume
the dutites of secretary, until the election
df officers on Lee's birthday,, the 19th of
January. ,,
i Several names were proposed, ' but no fi-

nal action "was taken upon them.- -

AJFTSER TWENTY --ONE YEARS, v

. iMrs. Amanda Plumblee of Fletchers, is
visiting relatives in the city. Mrs. Phim-hle- e

was born and raised within, twwve
miles of the city, but has not given It a vis
it for. twenty-on- e years. ".She" says that-sh- e

often visited Ashevile as a town; but nev-p- -r

honed to see it ag It is today, a thriv-
ing, (beautiful city. Mrs. Plumblee'. will
spend several days in .the- - city, seeing .the
sights. .

V; s BE CAREFUI :.
In selecting your Haimeisa--y-or difei js tdt
stake. J. M. Alexamder has the best. Nov
11 Nortwest Court Square, ,r. ; ..1 ;

"

; Double strength horehound tablets mate
fresh.'every ay at The Alcazar. ,

Our Domestic Nut

- x 1 (re

Is , the very' hignest grade we 'can tray.

i 1

You will find that 'a scuttle futt.'ol it will
do as much . toward, heating your home as
two scuttles of cheap ooal.",i - ';v
' Jl ton ofit weighs a Cull; roundtOn -

CAROLINA eoiie&The Spoe0as$;gtoi:e;. . ItODFLDruggists;----V

23 Patton-- veW: STEAAXAdNDRY
HA

jTi
1 , Opposite Fostoflee. Phone : Church' St and Patton Ave, . i

CilUItCU RTREP"'
.


